
بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم
أسئلة المحاضرات المباشرة الثالثة ل ظهور الرواية الفصل االول 1440

[أسئلة مراجعة - ظهور الرواية - د. وصفي الشقيرات]

1) During the 18th Century, Britain, North America, and Europe were scences of
French,......., religious, and industrial Revolutrions
- American
- Boshevik
- Irish
- Serbia

2) The French Rev. inspired many people around the world from the 18th century. It
will also affect so many......movements all around the world.
- Labor
- Liberation
- Conservation
- anti-capitalism

3) The Industrial Rev. changed the lives of so many people in the.............th century.
- 17
- 18
- 19
- 20

4) The dark ages in Europe saw the death of......
- Religion
- superstition
- darkness
- reason

5) Augustan age is the period in................history when Caesar Augustus became the
first emperor
- Greek
- Roman
- Celtic
- Mayan

6) The............of English novel through the 18th and 19th centuries coincided with a
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number of major developments in the world.
- Rise
- Decline
- Prosperity
- instability

7) The three mottos of the French Rev. are....Equality, Fraternity, and................
- Conformity
- Solidarity
- Liberty
- Integrity

8) The American Rev. was the political upheavals during the last half of the 18th
century in which....colnies joined together to break free from the British Empire.
- 17
- 10
- 15
- 13

9) The most far-reaching, influential transformation of human culture since the advent
of agriculture eight or ten thousand years ago is a statement that briefly defines. the
...........Revolution.
- American
- Industrial
- Religious
- French

10) The Age of..................refers to the 18th century philosophy in Europe
- Enlightenment
- Puritan
- Collectivism
- Individualism

11) The Augustan Period showed less literature of controversy than Restoration.
However, there were some few......writers like Daniel Defoe.
- Puritan
- Catholic
- Protestan
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- Calvinistic

12) ..................is the moral stance, political philosphy, and ideology that stresses the
moral worth ofthe individual.
- Collectivism
- Socialism
- Marxism
- Individualism

13) The typical elements of a conventional novel are...............charcaters, setting, scope,
point of view,and symbolism.
- dialogue
- plot
- rhyme
- action

14) The..................novel as a literary genre has two dimensions; a sociological and
psychological one
- English
- Russian
- America
- French

15) All of the following novels represnt love and marriage EXCEPT......
- Sons and Lovers
- Catch 22
- Ulysses
- To the Lighthouse

16) Fictionality, lengh, prose, and..................are four ain features that typify novel as a
genre
- musicality
- originality
- conformity
- spontaniety

17) Beowulf can be categorized as a/ an...........
- Anglo Saxon epic
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- Oriental tale
- Elizabethan prose
- Italian novella

18) In Pamela, Richardson pits a/an..........servant girl against her domineering and
sometimes abusive master.
- unreliable
- corrupted
- evil
- innocent

19) The writer of Tristram Shandy is..........
- Lawrence Sterne
- Frances Burney
- Walter Scott
- Anne Radcliffe

20) ............is often linked with the Scientific Revolution, for both movements
emphazed reason, science, and rationality
- Romanticism
- Restoration
- Communism
- Enlightenment

21) The augustan Lit wtnessed an explosion in......in prose, drama, and poetry.
- imitaion
- irony
- satire
- parody

22) Novel can defined as a fictional prose containing some complexity that
deals...............with human experience.
- rationally
- imaginatively
- scientifically
- historically

23) John Bunyan's The Pilgrim's Progress can be classified as a/an.....tale.
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- oriental
- fairy
- moral
- folk

24) ........................is NOT written by Charles Dickens.
- David Copperfield
- Bleak House
- Great Expectations
- Vanity Fair

25) In..............., Frances Burney portrays the experiences of an innocent woman,
reflecting the fantasies and fears of her middle class readers
- Shamela
- Evelina
- Tristram Shandy
- Mysteries of Udolpho

26) In the late 19th century, an English artistic movement dedicated itself to an
unconventional literary doctrine of'art for art's...............'
- Sake
- fake
- make
- slake

27) Dickens' GE does not have a traditional single.....; various charcaters sereve as
figures against whom Pip must struggle at various times
- Narrator
- antagonist
- protragonist
- foil

28) In GE, the readers are introduced to Pip as a/ an.....................living on the Kent
marshes with his abusive sister and her husband.
- Orphan
- Student
- Servant
- waiter
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29) The convict scares Pip into stealing....for him, as well as a metak file to saw off his
leg's iron.
- Cigarettes
- money
- food
- clothes

30) Pip tries to better himself to win Estella's heart/ admiration by working harder with
his friend, Biddy, at a night.......
- Hospital
- School
- restaurant
- factory

31) ..................is abitter old woman, whose life effectively stopped when she was
abandoned in her wedding day.
- Miss Havisham
- Biddy
- Molly
- Sarah Pocket

32) Provis, Mr. Campbell, and the convict are all names given to......
- Magwitch
- Wimmick
- Jaggers
- Compeyson

33) Mr. Wopsle is a firend of Pip's family. He is tremendously fond of his.....
- Voice
- eyes
- hair
- teeth

34) On..............'s afternoon: Pip meets Magwitch who asks him for a file and 'wittles'.
- Pip's birthday
- Easter
- Chistmas Eve
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- New Year

35) Dickens was separated from his wife and was involved in an affiar with a young......
- Poetess
- actress
- conductress
- duchess

36) In part II of GE, Pip spends part of his time with the.................family in London
- Pocket
- Rocket
- Socket
- Docket

37) .....................is the conniving lawyer that handles Pip's money affairs
- Mr. Wopsle
- Jaggers
- Wemmich
- Mathew Pocket

38) GE is set in the middle of..............century
- 18
- 19
- 20
- 17

39) One of the follwoing is NOT found in the Victorian Era......
- Admiration of Nature as a God's gift
- Industrial Rev
- The Reform Bill
- Urbanization

40) Mark Twaine's The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn is an exmaple of the.........novel
- Regional
- gothic
- sceience fiction
- epistolary
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41) التواريخ المطلوبه : 1-مولد 2- وفاة دكنز 3- تاريخ رواية آمال عظيمه
سبحان -

اهللا
- استغفراهللا
- الحمد اهللا
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